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Victory for Trenton in Game Here With Phillies at

Musical Fund Hall Will Give Joie Manifs
Club First Half of Pennant

nennant in the flrst half of tho
Basketball Lcneuo may bo

El. Trenton In the cruclalcat"
W b. Initial ocrlea tonight at
i?l.".. i Uall, Eighth and Locust

Moiicai "T ton opp08CS th0
ffi'Thc Potters last evening cllml- -

bcine
. i IVa NKCeiClB Av w.w.
'.. '.A In n He when they

Mniiaereu unm
.

gcorQ wfl(J
it Trenton.

u

'Mi evening's game Trenton wi.
,n,h. Identical line-u- p of last evening

0,,A. la directly
position fn the

is Norman and
?.:. (..ni.' Tome, center, nnd

white,
and guards. Condi-5a.Dl- e

in last night's

fainton

V'V

clashed

iL-u- d

Kerans,

Thn conditions ro

put a great team
r.r.iiirai. Mtmr announces

will be Lou
"Bnbe"nd Johnnie Bcckman,

Si nt center and Cross nnd Wright,
S, There is also a possibility that

bo hero and if he
surely get into the game.

4,..V-- ?"JL !, 'insula will enter the
teSt o"n even teVms with the

T.Mfvmen,

Camden Goes to Pieces

The Camden DOSKCIuau iium-iuiii- : in
.i!l.i. This mucn is cerium, juukibk

So exhibition tho Skcctors gave at
Kenton last evening, when they cracked
...iji. nffpp onenine tho second half
Sd'ttMnj tho lead by n point. The
ftkecttrs started tho game In tho same

. l,n.l n nrltrnn trior

mIt to slip by the wayside. The cm ro-

ntons of tho Eastern League acted like

i tot of kids breaking in, for they wilted
Bnder fire nnd forgot all they ever knew.

Bill Kennedy's crowd was completely
no In the air and all in. As far ns
tho latter assertion Is concerned, every

nia on both teams was Just about able
to finish the closing minutes, except the
youthful Kearns nnd Dunlcavy, nnd the
Youngsters appeared in condition to start
all over again.

Long service is beginning to tell on
some of tho veterans, nnd they showed
traces of nervousness not displayed by
the youngstor just breaking in. It has
been many a day, or year perhaps, since
to many shots wero "blown." In tho
first half Oeorgo Normal, of Trenton,
fell down on three of the easiest bas-
kets, but what Camden did in tho sec-

ond half was n crime that will never
be duplicated for n long whllo.
Old Combination Docs Trick

Manager Joie Manz was so anxious
to win that enrllcr in the day ho had
wired "Doc" Newman an offer of $100
per came to appear with Trenton for
the Friday and Saturday contests. Doc
chose to go to Wllkcs-Barr- e along with
Bernle Dunn. The latter was offered
i sum to play many times more than
he received with the Barons, but ref-

used to desert the team that ho signed
with first.

Dunn is to be congratulated for his
stand in ono way, but at tho same
time Trenton avows that ho will never
play again for them or any team in the
Eastern League. With this situation
ficing them, tho Potters started off
with the line-u- p that won so many
times and the club sure camo through.

Tommy Dunlcavy was not anxious
to play, as he has been under a physi-
cian's care, but if Tom can give such
in exhibition when not in tho best of
shape, goodness only knows what would

Captain Danny McNichol May
Be on Sidelines for To-

night's Came

After a three weeks' rest, from
mperitlon, not from practice, tho

PcnnsjlTatila basketball team will
wing Into nction tonight against Syra-- s

in Wclghtman Hall. It' will bo tho
first game for the Red and Blue in the
new year and if roports aro truo one of
tie hardest games so far this season.

The Orange five Is said to hnvo ono
' the greatest quintets In Its history
nd they aro bent on stopping the Pcnn

Jlnnlng streak on the homo floor,
jfinceton in an early season game
trimmed Syracuse 27 to 21 in n great
line and followers of the intercollegiate

nn!t,i0U8 to bco juBt whatmagth Pcnn has in scoring ns com-
pared with tho Tigers generally con-ae- d

as the strongest Pcnn rival this
"ttlOD.

tnn1!!?? Tm ,be weakened considerably
Ki' i'.u. thnt Captain Danny Tile-in- n

?inl 1Intc,oUeslnto guard last year
rt,.,i &" on tho defense of the
lin. Sd Hiuc, wIU Probably be out of theu?t, 'east nt the start of the
mS. Fnls 1nn 'uffer sudden2! the flrst half Danny will

. I g1mc from tue sidelines. Al-- S

nil" ,,n? c"KaKed in the practice
tirid.nl W M?N,1 ''as not en-fa- ta

in 1 thrn scrin"nl,Bes. His hand,
lh Tcraplc "amo has mended

ns yet Btrons cn0H8h
,5. . Al Mouradian.

Amen1 h&r. forw,ar,d for Beverol,,e was niurcd, will alsobe hM tin reserve

wS
rds Hin'n1 0ni1 Vm We-- 1 nt tot.

! .GirnVe at ce,,ter nnd
6uards !t will

bavinV n?' BU,me for Pos at forward, ho
?e f.,p'ed fiuar,d 1 " frwbinun
ubstltu,V7r n?.d ln two Kale as a

by !l. uAf?r .,tho var8lty Judging
he la. ! le Practic drills during

1 n.1' l? wU1 show as well as
dId nt Kuard.

nd It ' ? dlfflcllt man to guard,

(Opposition" K " w lU0

..?'!!' LFlock to Plnehurat
"Tuurni, Jan ? ?.?ventJr mBn uni1

5L.t&r" inf,.tJi!..w'K!!L afi .f?" S? HV':". !' ibS:
-" w.imed.i

is.l op!' toilLy- - TheI'lillfylriirpiai.d"0'., nnual tournament

Jack Russo Beaten h rsnii
8 Younr Oallano won

S1, '"Iphli T i,r'cl"Jon 0VE Jack llusso, of
I'lit. "i;" "". The tight wa. m,i n,i
IK".? twelfth rm.S3. lS!l. be.,"!r. ?f " lrd

liayo happoned if ho had been feeling
well. Ho nnd Kearns were a stonewall(lefenso nnd did not allow tho Camden
forwards a slnglo goal. Tho basket
mndo by Campbell came when ho wasplaying guard.
Goorgo Norman Stars

George Norown caged the Bame num-
ber of field goals as Eddio White, threein number, Tmt George had a night on
tossing the Ho had seven
irJ5.n nnJ?. batted for an average of
l.OOO. Tho break In tho game came
with tho totals at 15, all in tho second
half.

Norman came through with threestraight fouls nnd then, llko chained
llghtnlntr. Eddto Whttn lirolrn 1nnm nn.l
scored twice, both on passes direct to tho
oasKet Dy iNorman. Tho totals ran close
until thoso threo straight fouls of Nor-
man.

Camden took tho lead on a foul and
then tho figures in the first half were
2-- 1 on Norman'a basket, 8-- 4-- 4--

fi-- 2, C-- 8, 0-- 0-- 4, 0-- 7-- 5, 7-- on
CnmpbcH's basket 0-- 8 Trenton, 10--

10-- 0, 11-- 0, 11-1- 0. 12-1- 0.

Dolin started tho second half with a
field and foul toss, sending Camden in
tho lead, 13-1- 2. Norman caged tho
feature shot of tho night and Trenton
wns leading, 14-1- 3, then 14-1- 4, 15-1- 4,

Trenton, 15-1- 5, 10-1- 5 Trenton, 17-1- 5,

18-1- 20-1- 22-1- 5, 23-1- 0, 24-1- 0
21-1- 7, 20-1- 7. 28-1- 7, 30-1- 7; 30-1- 8.

Camden scored but two field goals, ono
in each half. Trenton two in tho first
half and six in tho second.
Baldwin Wins Titlo

Baldwin sent DobsonB down to de-
feat by tho score of 24 to 20 in tnt
final play-of- f for tho championship of
the Manufacturers' League. Tho gamo
was one of the best games ever played
in Musical Fund Uall and was wit
nessed by a large crowd. After tho first
'ten minutes of play tho scoro stood 0
to u and tnen uracil camo tnrough with
a foul goal for Baldwin. It was not
only tho great shooting of Pike, GraeH
and Strange that won for tho Loco-
motive five, but. it was their great floor
work and passing.

Tho floor work of Moorehcad for
Dobson was the featuro of tho night
Snm had a lot of trouble trying to get
his fellow members started and wIicd
ho saw thero was no hopo he caged two
field Roals in succession to moke the
scoro look n llttlo reasonable. For Bald-
win, Grneff, Strange nnd Pike played
a wonderful game.

Basketball Boiler Bolls
The meeting of the Eastern Basketball

League tomorrow afternoon nt the Hotel
winusor promises to oc a rea-n- ot ai-fn- lr,

judging by all tho verbal barrage
being fired along the cago rialto. What
will be dono In regard to jumping play-
ers in the second half is tho topic that
is due to make cage history.

The league, nt the start of this sea-
son, the magnates made rules, but tby
have 'been broken, as in post scasor1
and oiico again the word is being pagik.
that "we will start all over again.
It would be a fine thing if this were
dono and then lived up to.

But in tho meantime tho conditions
facing all teams are not tho same. In
the basketball game tho various man-
agers work along tho lines of condi-
tions facing the individual and not to
tho leaguo as a whole. What they favor
this week they bitterly oppose tho next,
so thoso that voted ono way at the
beginning of tho season may light just
as hard in tho opposite direction

MAY ROW ON HUDSON

California Crew May Competo In
Intercollegiate Regatta

Berkeley, Jnn. 8. The University of
California crew may compete this spring
in the intercollegiate regatta at Pough-kccpsl- c,

nnd also will endeavor to
a dual regatta with Princeton, it

was Bald by Crow Coach Ben Wnllls.
Tho eastern trip is contingent upon
the outcome of tho race against the
University of Washington In April,
victory for California in this race being
a condition of tho trip.

Conch Wallls said that if tho trip is
made tho California crew would prac-
tice dally while en routo east on ma-
chines in a baggage car. Crew practice
will begin next week, he announced.

MONDAY KVENINO. JAN. 10.
FRANKIK DICK
CLARK vs. STOSH

JIMMY 11011I1Y

vs.
AI1K IIATTLINO

vs. MACK
IANNY DAVB

vs. ASTEY
OKO. If. n. AT,

CHANEY vs.
Rests on sale now. Hotel Walton buffet,
rirnart anrl Tcust Pts. n.snilar prlrss.

Exercise Phila. or New York
Grrat Opuortunltr 'or Huslnrss Men to

Keep Physically Fit
rtlggest (lyrunasliun ln World

15th & Chestnut Sts., Phila.
Madison Sq. Garden, New Yk.

Flesh-Reducin- g Body-Buildin- g

Boxing Taught No Punishment
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN

Treatments All Hours ,A. M. to 10 I. M.

A. A.
TONIGHT TONIGHT

Joe Doner vs. Willie Fuller
K, O, Al Wagner vs. Jolinnr Hherldan

Cliff Dent vs. Martin Judge

Frankio Clark vs. Al Thompson
jok J0E

vs.
-- tJrV0,

Donnell
Chicago Gloucester

TlfiHUTH AT nONAOnY'H, 8S H. 11T1I HT.

ICE HOCKEY TONIGHT
At ICE PALACE
PENNvs. ST. NICHOLAS

TIIK MITI.T.KKH AND MISS CllOdKH
I'UnLIO HKATING AITER OAME

89th & MARKET STS.
TONIGHT

KVEUY NITT.

Contest Th,ay Palm Garden

ColleRO Basketball Tonight
WKIdHTMAN HAM.. 81S P. M.

vs. Syracuse
VVStS ntKSHSIKN s. OAMDKJf HIGH

7ll5 I'. M. IMM'INU AFTKH (1AMK
Itrxenril seats. C1.S0 ut (limbers and A. A.

Oilier. Franklin Field. Admission. 11.00.

D AClfCTUAI I
"Tat1 TSoa.to i'" V!?,H": Tmnlo University vs. Villanova

stt.tUln. .. Vf At lOnff raniTM nil 'n.at.lu V,..l .1 .!.. A ts.Hn IlsiArasI JM2nainnlit Itna' " ,a iMtVod-
,- ' "

' '"f1 r'vy

ifeBtiq 8102
BEGINNING MONDAY JAY GOULD WILL BE. THE BIG NOISE AT THE RACQUET CLUB

EASTERN CAGE TITLE
AT STAKE TONIGHT

rcsponsl-ffdto?t-

&XflaL&.nfavorof
"UMptowlll'

mevards

Cteh"Dchncrtwlll

PENN FIVE

SYRACUSE QUINTET

luWf'iJ101

Hh2iiH?ihe.f?rmerI-- '

liAn.reuM'dirUi

SULLIVAN BARRETT

GOLDSTEIN

KRAMER

MURJPHY

NATIONAL

Burman

MiSlWIS?g.

DANCING

Pennsylvania

Ei'iVoiS&iamTSa

pimsfpxQF i

NEXT

MEETS

PIE GOLF EVENT

GOES TO ST. LOUIS
i

Awarding of Championships
Principal Action of Har-

monious Mooting

New York, Jan. 8. The national
amateur golf championship of the
United States will be held nt tho St.
Louis Country Club next summer, ac-
cording to action taken at tho meeting

Go,f Associationin the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel. Thoawarding of tho big championship
events was tho principal action takenat the meeting, which was attended bydelegates from tho entlro country. Itwas the twenty-sevent- h annual meet-ing of tho national body.

Tho national open golf championship
was awarded to the Columbia Club,Chevy Chaso, Maryland. Thin eveni
was held last year at Toledo, whero TedRay won tho titlo. The national wom-
en s championship tournament Was
awarded to tho Hollywood Golf Club,
at Deal, N. J.

It is virtually assured that thestrongest team of American amateur
golfers that ever Invaded Great Britain
will attempt to bring tho British ama-
teur championship to this country next
season.

The team, as announced by DToward
F. Whitney, Incoming president of tho
United States Golf Association, will
consist of Charles W. ("Chick")
Evans, amateur champion; Frnncls
Oulmet, of Boston, former holder of tho
open title; Bobby Jones, of Atlanta,
ono of tho foremost amateurs In tho
country; Nelson Whitney, of New Or-
leans; "Buck" Wittcmoro and Iteggio
Lewis, of tho Greenwich Country Club.

It is also hoped that Robert A. Gard-
ner, of Chicago, who put up such a
heroic battle for the British title last
year, to be beaten only in the final
round after an extra-hol- e match, can
bo persuaded to loin tho team.

George A. Walker, tho retiring presi-
dent, announced that the executive
committee had made a change in the
definition of the stymie rule. This now
rends as follows:

"When cither ball Is on the nutting
green, the player may remove tne op-
ponent's ball; tho opponent shall be
then deemed to have holed on his next
stroke."

Cubs Sign First Baseman
Chlooco. Jnn. 8. Tho firat bano position

on tho Chicago National wan taken care
of with tho tinning of Thomas Whelan. of.
noiton, a. sraduata of Georgetown Univer-
sity, whoso services were sought by sev-
eral major leaguo clubs. Whelan played one
gams last year with the Boston Braves, but
refused to slim a contract. lie Is twenty-fou- ryears old. During- - the war he was a
lieutenant In the aviation corps.

Important Soccer Contests
on Card This Afternoon

AXiUKD UCAUUB
First Division

Marshall B. Smith vsv J, A J. Dobson,"n' and Tlows, streetoi Wolfenden BhoTt vs.
Hibernians, Cardlngton, Pa.: St. Leo vs.rurttan Y. M. I. State road and Dlsetonstreets: Klmrsesslnc vs. Wanderers, Fiftiethstreet and Chester avenue.

SECOND DIVISION
St Cartharo vs. Ascension. Blxtr-Uitr- d

fjf.,t n5.P'ar avenuei Kenslnirton vs. Na-""- 'r.

"JS' and Clearneld streets; Bdsrnoorys North American Lace, Edimoor, Del.!
Karwood vs. Atlantlo Co., TnTrtyflrat and
Dickinson streetsi Pencoyd v, Dlsston, Ittverdrive and IlWgo avenue.

TiimD division. NoimrmsT
Clover vs. Colltnsswood, Fifth and West-

moreland streetsi Fnlrhlll F. B. vs. Veteran.
Masoner and Westmoreland streets! DlsstonSteel vs. Merchant Ship, Stats road and
Unruh street: PaletHorp vs. Drldetb-ire-.
Front and Clearfleld strcets.

NonnrwEST division
Olney vs. Colonial, Front street and Olney

nvsnue; A. M. O, A, C. vs. Iliseey Memorial,
Twentjr-slrt- h and Master streets; Franolsvllle
vs. Surpass leather. Nineteenth and Brown
streets: Eden vs. Doretta, McMahon and
Haines streets.

FOUrtTn DIVISION
Itorer Rovers vs. Funfleld, "D" and On-

tario streets: PePaul vs7 Searm Mtmorlal,
Cottman street and Torresdale avenue: Som-
erset vs. Aldon B. C Second street and Erie
avenue: Collwo vs. Larchwood, Matcherstreet and Adams road: Scanlon vs. Wollop-er-s,

Torresdale avenue and Urldire street.
WEST PHILADELPHIA DIVISION

Mulford vs. Norrlatown. Olen Olden. Ps--t
Victoria vs. Belmar, Crum Creek, Pa,l Vlo-trl- x

vs. Welcome. Fifty-claht- h street and
Ilaverford avenue.

INDUSTRIAL LEAOUH
Hohlfeld vs. Stetson. Broad street and

Allecheny avenue: 13. U. Budd vs. Flelsher,
4200 Wlssahlckon avenue; D. Lupton Sons
vs. Hardwtck A Macee Cedar avenue and
Ann street: Bnellenburir vs. Barrett Mfc.
Seventh street and Tabor road.

nXHIBITION OAMEI
Oermantown Boys Club vs. ptok of Finan-

cial League.

Amateur Sports

Olmflale A. C. would like to bear from
traveling-- teams ofterlnr

reasonable guarantees. J, A, McCarney,
3300 North Fifth street.

Franklin Printing Co. put a stop to the
winning streak of the North American Lace
five on Wednesday night by tho score of 07
to IB.

Snborban B. C. would Mm to hear from
teams having halls

and offering rennonable guarantees. A. C.
llangnow, 6007 North American street.

The Dorset Clnb Travelers desire to book
games with homo clubs offering
reasonablo guarantees.
2445 Sharswood street.

uoDeri k Jarvls,

Krtterllnus A. A, wishes to schedule con-
tests with second or third class quintets,
cither In or out of town, offering reasonableguarantees. Loux Kantor, care of Ketter-llnu- s

Co.. Fourth and Arch streets.

relthal D. C. (tWo teams) would like to
book games with second and third classteams, cither at home or away. Nat Potam-ki-

care of Weccacoo Recreation Center,
Fourth and Catharine streets.

Rig Brother Boys' Club, which has had a.very successful eason up to date, has a fewopen dates, particularly Its smaller teams.theMidgets, on which all tho players weigh under
OB pounds, and the Juniors, on which five
all players weigh under 110 pounds. ManarrerBasketball, care of Big Brothers Associa-
tion, 23 South Van Pelt street.
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Read the pages of big 8th
issue is being used by of the

to focus your upon
their new There is

great interest in at this
leading their cars to the public
in a series of the
great at Grand Central New York,

on 8th. the year adver
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In Extra Period
Northeast in

League Tilt

"Gene" Barrett was the star of the
st nigh

School basketball gamo yesterday. The
youngster, w&o has played for two
years on the second team, and who, it
will be remembered, broko his leg while
sliding Into tho bag In the Tenn

baseball gamo last
won the. opening High School Leaguo
game for tho Cllvedens by scoring a
Held goal in the extra period of play.

Coach Otto Faltcrmnyer had a hunch
that Barrett would be tho man of tho
hour as tho game was ending with a
tie score of 18 to 18. Iteid was replaced
and Barrett proved to bo tho nco of the
contest, for it was his timely two-point- er

that gave tho vic-
tory. Barrett Is nn athlete.
Ho is n sticker in basketball. IIo was
a sub end on the football team threo
years ago and last year played on the
varsity soccer team.

Barrett has played varsity baseball
for two years and is tho 1021 captain.
Oermantown has a strong team in this
year's race for the Dutch Co. trophy.
Burlcy, Ilamagc, Tiiingrcn, Hutchinson
mm Tntl n fn tVin nmi1n.B .Kiit f'a n

safo bet that Barrett will tiguro in tho
games from this time on. Northeast
went down to a hard and wns
fighting every minute of tho time. Hill.

Oerson, Herzog and
tho Archives.

West Phillies Win Opener
West Philadelphia nigh came through

with a victory over tho Central Htgh
School warriors 30 to 25.
It waa a nip and tuck struggle, just as

with Central leading 11! to 10
at nan time, .erratic snooting .on tne
part of both teams was evident in the
game. In tho second half West

started a duo to brilliant
teamwork ,and accurate shooting by all
tho players and tho Orange and Blue
forged to the front and wero never
headed.

Elliott, Sweet
and McNichol were the Wost Phillies
regulars, who loom up as llkley winners
with Southern High nnd
right in line. Central High's reserves
defeated West Philadelphia 20 to 22 in
nn extra period. At tho end of tho
game it was a tie 21 all. Murphy ex
celled.

Southern High's Big Victory
Southern High trounced Frankford

High in splendid style, winning 41 to

1

and

West Catholic Plays
La Salle

Wert Catholio filth nnd La8aU rre.
pnrntorr HrhiMil clash In t.atnollo
Lmrtie basketball game tn Uie nrmory
at ITorlr-flr- st and Mantua streets to-
night. This Is the lraroe frame;
for these two tenms, nnd large crowd
wilt bo on hand.
man bctiool leaock standino

First Tenms
Won

Oermantown nigh ...... l
West Philadelphia....... 1
South Philadelphia High 1
Northeast High. 0
Frankforil High o
Central High 0

Second Teams
Won

High .... 1
Houth 1
Central High ........... 1
Frankfortl ............... 0
Northeast High 0
West 0

BASKETBALL
llliSUI.TS

Oermantown High, 20 Northeast 1.Philadelphia., 30 Central 2d.

(tn. lleververt, 14 Northeast 11
Central lUs,
M. I'titla. ILj

20).

Lost
o
n
o
l
l
1

Lost
O
o
0
1
1
1

r.o.
l.ooo

ooo
1.000

.000

P.O.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.1100

West High,
Ken,,

22.

ntn. Academy, 82) mends' Central. 12,
lolungswood II,, M Moorrstown jr. a,, v.
Upper Darby High, 30: Ablngton II., 0.
ltn. rrlcnds', 2U) Radnor High, IB.

Mnlla High, 42 Ullmlngton V. 8., .14.
H. Dirts, Mi U. Ilorby Girls, 10

Lansdowna II. Ulrls, 33 Kennctt Sq., 10.

27. It was a one-side- d verdict for tho
downtown nthletcs who lived up to tho

their had estab-
lished for them. Bnrrls, Dcsson.
Baron. and Wclnstcln played the
regular Ooldblatt also got
into tho froy. Jeffreys. Smyth Corson,
Lchr and Oilmor wero on tho Frnnkford

Lehr, the leading scorer in the league
last year, was closely wached bv South-
ern, and he had few opportunities to
tally netting only
He scored 15 out of 22 from the foul
lino, howovcr. Tho Southern reserves
scored a closo victory in the gomo with
Frankford High, 24 to 23.

Oermantown Academy Rallies
Friends Central School, with How-lan-

Lindsay, Ochcr, Smyth, Rowland
and Thomas, gavo Germantown Apnd-em- y

a real Jolt when the little Quakers
oni-ai- l 11 tn R nnintR in the first UMlf

of the game at the Friends gymnasium
yesterday.

Tho Friends' Central team failed to
stand the pace, however, for in the
second half Academy ral-
lied and came very near shutting
Friends' Central out without a single
point. Germantown Acndemy scored
24 points in the second half, outguess- -

ln iha tnnm nt all angles.
while Friends' Ccntml mndo one single
point.

Media High young-stcr- s

wero going nt top speed In their
gamo with School
at tho win-

ning, 42 to 14. The gnmo was one-

sided from the start, Haum, Mathews,
Van Sant, and Durburow
plnylng a splendid game for the Dela-

ware county school.

fts day follows night, and flood-tid- e follows ebb, so inevitably must the existing
business depression some time come to an end and the inflooding tides of prosperity begin
to rise. But what the anxious business man asks just now is, "When will the tide turn, when
will the break, when will the buyer cease from striking and the wheels of industry again
begin to revolve?" To these questions, after a careful of the and financial press,

LITERARY DIGEST, this week, is at least able to give an answer from men who
should know whereof they speak. Herbert Hoover, E. H. Gary, J. Ogden Armour, Francis
H. Sisson, B. C. Forbes, Guy Emerson, Charles M. Schwab, Roger W. Babson and Governor
Harding of the Federal Reserve Board, are some of the men whose opinions are mentioned.

This article is of more than usual and value to the American public and
a survey of business conditions and prospects that every

Other striking news-featur- es in the January 8th number of THE DIGEST are:

The New Kingdom Jugo-Slavi- a

(With Colored Map)
Employer's Duty Employ

Doubtful "Aid" Farmer
"Mock-Turtl- e" Home Rule Act

Why King Coal is Jolly Soul
Shop" Fight in Clothing Trade

The Official Election Returns
Anglo-Saxo- n Union Bar Japanese

Immigration
Elections and Unrest India
The Vision of Happy Balkans
Franco-Alsatia- n Difficulties
Perpetual Earthquakes

advertising tills January
which many foremost

attention automo-

biles 1921 models. always
automobiles season. The

manufacturers present
automobile shows beginning with

exhibition Palace,
opening Throughout

BARRETT'S GOAL

SAVES GEIANTO'N

Two-Polnt- or

Upsets

Oermantown.

Frcsh-Gcrmanto-

spring,

Germantown

defeat

Schwartz, Shano
represented

yesterday,

expected,

Phila-
delphia rally,

Stevenson, Buckalew,

Oermantown

Preps Tonight

opening

I'hUiulelpMa

Philadelphia
YESTERDAY'S

Ablngton

reputation predecessors

Silver
positions.

formation.

Germantown

TTVInmlu'

Coach Chapman's

Wilmington Friends'
Wilmington gymnasium,

Tuckorman

Good Times Will Return
In the Spring

dawn
search daily

THE

interest consti-

tutes should hearten reader.

"Open

Republican China Keeps an Emperor
in Reserve for Emergencies

The High of Fatigue
The Emperor and the Telephone
Moving a Hill
An Art Jaunt Into Russia
Ignorance of the Pilgrims
Employers "Poisoning the Springs"

of Childhood
Church Unity in England
Flippant Music in Church
Poland's Metal Industry
The Young Man Who Refused a Million Dollars
Topics of the

of the Current Poetry
Many Illustrations, Maps and Humorous Cartoons
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manufacturers

January

winning

Cost

Day
Best

tising pages of THE DIGEST will present a wide
variety of automobile accessory advertising news. For
ten years the greatest number and variety of manu-
facturers have introduced their product to THE
DIGEST'S market admittedly the largest and
richest automobile market in the world. In other
words, the advertising section of THE LITERARY

ivjiioi is a perennial automobile and
exhibition.

accessory

January 8th Number on Sale To-da- y News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year
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FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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ARMY RESENTS CHARGES

West Point Officially Denies Reports
of Unfair Tactics

West Point, N 11., .Tan. 8. The
Military Academy authorities have de-

nied, in nn official statement, published
reports that they had made efforts "to
induce by illegitimate means membors
of football teams of other colleges to
desert thoso teams and to como to West
Point for athletic purposes."

"It is, not tho prnctico of the Military
Academy to attempt to rebut criticism
or propaganda through tho columns of
tho press and it docs so in this unlquo
instance, not to brand tho fraud and
to stop tho He, but for tho solo purpose
of reassuring Its own followers scattered
throughout the world."

and
Eddie) Rlcke-nbneh- l asked to carry the

top Impost of izr pounds In the Johnny
Powers Memorial Handicap at New Orleans
this afternoon. That Is a package, when
It la considered that he will contend with
speedy horses, such an Rapid Traveler and
Mlnuto Men, to say noining or ueorsce Htarr.
Tho handlc-oppe- may not have been fnr
wrong however. In assigning the weights,
ns Hlckcnbucher ho- - repeatedly shown his
superiority In such a fiald.

In the first race at the fair grounds for
babies It looks like a duel botween My
Reverts and Lord Allen, both of which won
In their first staita tho last few days, A
high-clas- s field Is entered In the second race.
Head Ovir Heels and Sagamore arc round-
ing Into r best form. Horses entered In
other races which have shown good work-rut- s

are: Third race. Jack Straw nnd
Sraurgemon; sixth race. Sundial II and St.
i trtorr seventh, You Young Adam and
Slmonlto.

Major Belmont han innde forty-nin- e entries
In tho JAiturlty for 1023.

ThA keerrt of n rerfatn (rutb.v -- e J. n- -
leans being found horse du combat, when the
tlmo camo for him to ride In a race has
leaked out. It has been found that thejockey lowered his boot attached to a string
from tho jockey quarters to tho ground and
drew It lip tilled vMth "hootch." That was
a real bootlegging feat.

May Coach Holy Cross
Worcester, Jon. 6. Jack Barry, formermanager of tho Boston Red Sox: Kitty Brans-fiel- d

and Mike Donlln are being mentioned
as probable successor to Jesse Burkett, Holy
Cross baseball coach, who resigned to take
the same position with the New York Giants.

""K.

Track Paddoch

STKAMSllll- - NOTirnS

to
and

Sm May.

.enrer St.. Phila.

sail Jan. Is
Dub lata

MAGILL &

FAVOR SHANAHAN

CROSS-COUNTR-
Y

Gray Id to Qlvo

Andy Hlsler Hard Bat- -

to
Shanahan Catholic Club Is favored

win the team ririza in the nnnaal
run of the Catholic Young

Men's Union, which will
bo held under tho of tho Vie-trl- x

Catholic Club this The
will bo made nt :30 o. m. from

tho Victrlx G435 Vine
nnd proceed to street, to

to to Cobbs Creek
to avenue, to Flf

to Vino nnd finish at the

While Andy nislcr. the
star and A. A. U. senior Is
scratch man In tbo event handi-
cap of 4 minutes C seconds, it is doubt-
ful If tbo star can beat
put tho Gray of Bhana-ha- n.

who is elated to go at 3 minntw
40 seconds. Hisler will wear tho Vic-trl- x

colors.
Shanahan has number of speeJy

bnrriers who are to finith
among tho lenders. Included In the
number nro Gray and Ram-
sey, time prize in tho New
Year's Dav run of the South Street
Business Men's

Keen is and the
entry list of about runners
represents nearly all the leading Catho-
lic clubs in tho city. The
Catholic Club Is tho "dark horse" of
tho run. with' such stars as William
Taylor, who won the New Year's Day
run ; R. O'Donncll and J. Morris. '

Cltr Rubber Ave tike to
a game with some first-cla- noma

team having halls for this Saturday
Basketball Manager, care of Quaker City
Rubber Co. Phone Market 2646.

NOTICES

rassrnccr slid Freight SerrlcM
VERENTIA PhilidelptUtoLirerpool Jn. 8
CARONIA. Mcditcrr-uies- n Crniis fWitb. Snore ExesnioBs) Jan. 15
COLUMBIA New York to and Gliifow Jin. 15 Feb. 19 Mtr.2G
K. A. New York" Jtn.15 Mir.22

New York1 Piraeui, DnbroTnik and 18
York " and Jan. 20 Mar. 10

VEKBANIA ....Philadelphia" London JacZZ
SAXONIA New York" Halifax, Plymouth,

and Hamborf Jan. 22
VESTRIS New LWerpool Jan.29

. . Phils-Mn- " livrmnnl. Briilnl ATonraonlM . . . Jan. 29

Llflfr

Johnny

Today

Archdloccsan

Meadowbrook

Meadowbrook

McKernon.

Association.
competition

Londonderry
LWerpool

PANNONIA Triite....Jan.
Southampton

New York" LWerpool Jan.29 Mar. 8 Apr. 16
ITALIA New York" Vijo, Patrai, Dnbrornik and

Trieite Feb. 1
AQUITANIA New York" Cherbourg and Southampton Feb. 3 Feb.26 Mar.22
ALBANIA NmO... New York" Plymouth and Cherbourg Feb. Mar. 15
SAXONIA New York" Cherbourg & Hamburg. Mar. Apr. 12
ALCERIA New York" Londonderry and Glaigow Mar. 5 Apr. 6
MAURETANIA ...New and Southampton Apr. 7Mayl2Jint 9

T.lst nf 1Ritr Bnlllnss on Beqnest
The R. M. S. CARONIA will sail oruefSnuary 15th for a cruise to

GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS, MONACO, NAPLES, ALEXANDRIA and PIRAEUS
PasMnrnr Offluc. 1300 Watnnt St.. Fhllrt. Frrlaht Doors

w

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam

SS WEST POOL (U. S. S. Board)..., Loading
SS EASTERN SOLDIER (U. S. S. Board) 30

Rotterdam Philadelphia
SS SHORTSVILLE (U. S. S. Board) January 12
SS WEST POOL (U. S. S. Board) January 30

Philadelphia San Diego Los Angeles San Francisco
Portland Tncoma Seattle

SS A. LUCKENBACH January 10
SS FRED'K LUCKENBACH January 20

San Francisco Los Angeles San Philadelphia
SS JULIA LUCKENBACH January IS
S S LUCKENBACH January 29

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
328 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

LOMI1ABD SSIO

CUMMINS LINES
U. S. Bojird Steel Steamer

Regular Freight Service
PHILADELPHIA TO ROTTERDAM & ANTWERP

S S . Loading
S S "ARIZPA" Feb. 1

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG & BREMEN
SS "GATEWAY CITY" Jan. 25

For apace and rater apply

A. D. CUMMINS & CO.,
139 South 4th St., Phils., Pa.

Lombard 4127-41284- : Main 1348

NAWSCO LINES
Direct bertlre Without

Between PHILADELPHIA & LOS ANGELES HARBOR,
SAN FRANCISCO, SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND

SS Lehigh Jnn. Ijj I S S Wenatchec Feb. 2(5

S S West Togus I cb. S S alza March 5
SS Brush leb.l8lSS West Isleta March 15

Palatial Steamer, 17,000 tons, Sailing New York
via Havana Admiral Line Agents

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN S. S.
136 S. Fourth St., Phila. Pit nc Lombard 5791-- 2 3; Main 3202-- 3

HOLLAHD-AMEHlC- fl I The CHARLES
LINE

New York Rotterdam

Via Plymouth Boulogne-iur-M- ei

Rotterdam Jan. 25 Mar. 1 Apr.

Ryndam F'-!- M"19 APr23

New Amiterdam ..Feb. 19 Mar. 26 Apr. 30

Apr. 2 7

Office, 1531 Walnut

--4 '
HXIE STEAMSHIP LINES
HILADELPIIIA, BRISTOL,

tANCHESTEH, GLASGOW
i rAWTUCKET expectsi to
S MONOMAC January

IIARR1SS, CO., INC.
5 LAI'AYI'.TTK lllJILIJl.NO.

Expected

tlo

cross-countr- y

direction
afternoon.

start 1
clubhouso. street,

Fifty-secon- d

Market, Sixty-thir- d,

parkway, Baltimore

clubhouse.

champion,
with a

8pedy Johnny

a
expected

winner

expected
seventy-fiv- e

Nntlvlty

Quaker would

night.

STEAMSHIP

VICTORIA.

IMPERATOR New Caerbourf

Cherbourg

York"
WHITEGATE (
CARMANIA

8 Apr.lt
Plymouth, 1

York" Cherbourg

MADEIRA,
Office. Dldc. Phil..

January

WALTER

Diego

EDWARD

Shipping

"BONNIE BROOK"

Inc.

Trims-shipme-

5

Passenger from

& CO.

9

rlllLADliLTHlA

T.MEGEECO.
Agents for U. S. Shipping Board

Philadelphia to Greek,
Adriatic & Black

Sea Ports
Piraeus, Patras, Salonica

Venice and Trieste
A Steamer Late January

Loading Berth: South 34
Pier 78, S. W.

For rates and apace apply to
The Charles T. Megee Co.

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lombard S100-1-S-- S Main S00

Lombard BZO-- 1 Utln lj
t h
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